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NCCC wrestler Greg ·mm&r attains goals 
:I::U BILLONI 8porta Wrtter 

Tbere wa 1 Ume In 21 yf'ar-old Grel( Grim
mer' I He when " It was curwtns" abOut luHIIllng a 
life~ long goal. -

That wa!l two y ar& ago when the 145 pound 
Niagara County Community Colleg • wrt' tier 
dropped out of NCCC. after pr~vlously quitting 

' Alfred Technical College, and hls goal or rlnlsh lng 
• .. hts college wrt!stl lng career seemed doomed 

But aner working 
1•" year s to upport l l 
w ire and ch ld. Greg 
d clded to go back to 
college at niRhl to get a 
degree . but more 
Importantl y . complete 
hill wrestling career. 

Enter NCCC Coach 
I Erie KllUUtllo 

Knuuula knew and 
liked Crlmrnt-r 'l\ 
wret~Uing htylc ever 
since his hiWt school 
days at Niagar a
Wheatfield The 1973 
graduate was the Class 
AA 145-pound cham
pion at Nlugara 
Wheatrleld, sporting 
an Inc r edible 27· 1 
record w ith t2 pin:, GREGG1UMMEil 

When Greg was graduatt.'d from Wheatfield, 
Knuutila was beglnnlni( to rurm the first wrestling 
team at NCCC. He appro:tl'h<•cJ Greg and Invi ted 
him to NCCC the followlnK year Grimmer, 
however, decided to pur!iUl' his w restling at 
Atrr~d. where hf.' wa~ second Ill Region Ill com
petition wi th an IH·6 record 

After earntn1 a 2.5 HccuniUlat lv£• :.tvuugc In his 
first semet~ t cr nt Alfn.•d . c;rc~·.!. nw •·ks d•·opped 
substantially In the second scml'~ter and he 
decided to quit school. 

Back home, which Is one blu<:k from the> NC<.X' 
campus. Greg decided to enter NC'('(' In St'p
t.embcr of l lY74 After discussing the situation with 
KnuuUia, Grimmer realized thnt he wouldn 't be 
able to begin wrestling until January, and 
wreslllng Is the primary reason that he wanted to 
gotoNCCC. 

Agaln falling with the booka. Grimmer with
drew rrom NCCC to marry his girlfriend. Mary 
Lynn. He landed a joh with Myles Paving In 
Niagar a Falls nnd H&K Landscaping In 
Tonawanda In due t im e Mary t.ynn gave birth to 
their daughter. Jennifer. 

.. At that point I thouJ(hl It was curtain:, about 
ever going back to ·8chool," Grimmer said from 
Knuutlla 's offlc<' Mondav 

While C reg wa!-1 work.lng to support tl ls family, 
he often thought aboul hi!. MOal or f inishing his 
wres tlln" carcl'r As thl• tlu)~ muvcct on. the goal 
continued to come bnck to him until h(' finally had 
to go out und prove ll to hlrnself thot h(' st ill had it. 

Wlt.b Ulat. a,.. re-applted at NCC • to begin 
nla,ht school courses ln September of 1976 Since he 
had been out of a college athletics for a' J years, he 
was automatically ellglble to wreslle for another 
year. 

So with that , 21 -year-old Greg Grimmer walked 
Into the NCCC wrestling room last October to 
wrestle for the first time In two years. 

"Up to thl point, I was only Interested In 
wrestling when 1 went to school,·· a rather shy 
Greg noted. " But now with the family nod aU, 1 
had to think a little more about school 

" In fact It was a very hard decision to go back to 
school because It didn't leave us with too much 
money around the hou~. but I knew I had to prove 
this to myself and l knew my wife was behind 
me." he added. 

kDwtUa, wbo bu alwaya been Impressed with 
Greg's wrestling ability, took a special liking to 
him , because he saw a little bit of himself In Greg. 
Knuutlla . who wrestled through his four years of 
college. was married with a child to support while 
he was in college. 

Jusl because Grimmer was trying out for lhe 
NCCC wrestling .team, didn't mean he was 
automatically awarded a spot on the squad. Just 
the opposite. In fact. 

And to make matters worse, his opponent Jn the 
142.-pound slot was senior co-captain Ron Grimes. 

" I was happy to see Greg back and 1 knew he 
would do a good Job, but J really didn' t know what 
to .:xpecl as he hadn't wreiStled In two years," the 
coach pointed out. 

After a month or hard practice , Greg got his 
first chance In competition In the Colgate In-

• 

vltatlonal Wrestling Tournament wher~ KnuutUa 
w~ abl~ to ent@r all of his WrHtlers 

nlutlla said Grimmer was very unture of 
hi ~Iring the tournament. which saw him 
wl 1match and lose to lhe eventual champion tn 
bl& weight <.·Ia. 

TbeD came tile COI'DIDI tournament at the end of 
November and Grimmer lUlU hadn' t found lt. Ue 
was behind In all three matches he wrestled, 
whinh1g t.he first by a pln, but losing the remaining 
two soundly Knuutlla said he "W<li moping 
around" fter Lhttttournament 

He just didn't have It mentally. and Greg knew 
lt. 

That week the NCCC wre tiers had to wrestle
off the opposition In their weight class to see who 
would begin the season for the Frontiersmen. 

Greg, In a complete reversal of moods, wrestled 
Gnmes like the Cirlmmer ot old and beat him 
soundly. Grimt-s, by the way. quit the team ror 
personal reasons the following day, leaving the 
142-pound spot to Greg 

" 1 think that was a big relief ror Greg." 
Knuullla said 

Grimmer rapol'4ed by beatlnl Morrisville's 
Joe Rush, the best in the region. the following 
week. Behind s-o going Into the final periOd. Greg 
reeled off to straight points to post u 10-s win. 

In the NCCC Student Senate Wrestling Tour
nament over the Christmas vacation. Gr•mmcr 
lost to Dale Rogers of Alrred, who was the even· 
tual champion. With his old coach glltlng on lh(l 
other side or the mat. Greg had an otherwise good 
tournament. 

··After that match he ~ust started 'whaling' on 

Mullaney IS new· Panthers 
dominate 
Maryvale 

coach of Braves Sweet Home High 
School's dynamic diving 
duo of Roger Rettig and 

and a pro coach with LOs Willie Kaarld once B UFFALO,N.Y.I UPI> opening quarter of the 
- ('; lv ln llayes thinks s season. "I think this Is 
that this year may be his my best year. We're just 
best In the National running real welJ and 
Basketball Association getting open. The m ost 
and Washington coach Important thing Is we're 
Dick M otta certainl y playing together and 
agrees. we're moving the ball." 

" He's been the most The &-9 veteran forwar' 
conslstant player I 've d shot about 52 per cent 
been around since I ' ve from the field, grabbed 12 
been coaching,.. said rebounds, 5 assists and 
Motta after the central blocked four shotb. 
division leading Bullets Phil Chenier 's hot hand 
de feated the Buffalo amassed 29-polnts und 
Braves 126-114 Tuesday Wes Unseld added 16-
nlght. points and 17 rebounds 

" He's bl<><:klng shots for the central division 
and closing the middle leading BuJiets. 
down derensivcly. lie's Shortly after the loss to 
runnlna thP rnurr lfp '~ Wnhlnglon Ruffa lo ' s 

Angeles of the NBA and again paced the. Panthers 
Kentucky . Utah. Mem- lo an Erie County In
phis and St. Louis of the terscholastlc Conference 
ABA. joined the Braves swim meet win Tuesday 
Jan. 26 when McKinnon when th ey ripped 
replaced Tates Locke as Maryvale, 57-26. 
head coach. Rettig, who established 

Mullaney said he was a new league mark 
grateful f or the op- Friday, took the top spot 
portunuy afforded him again with a 282. JO score. 
and th.at he plans to Kaand. who broke hi 
"of!9r .more than we've foot the day before the 
shown~" . season started. and is just 

" I think the team . getting his form back. 
pentonnelwtse. has some was the r unner-up with a 
speci al talent th a t 263.G5 total. Kaarld was 
perhaps we 're not tak ing also the lead swimmer In 
advantage of to the the 400 free relay with a 
fullest ; · he ~a ld . time of 54 second~ . 
M••ll~nPv «n lrl hP nlnnR Sweet Home as 7-2 Jn 

people," the coach said. "He just literally beat 
everyone up he fac:ed. '' 

Grimmer aave bll coach the confldefl(:~ that he 
could place in the nationals by destroying 
Monroe's hllhJY rqarded Joe Giarratano, 12·5. 
Giarratano. In fact. defaulted after two periods bv 
leav1ng tbe mat wltb 1 no.e bleed. 

Slnce then, Ortmmer haa earned a 10.2 overall 
record withe &-1 ctuaJ meet slate. lacludtna six 
atrallht wlns and la e.&rrefttly rated aeeond tn the 
region. behind hla rival from Alfred, whom he will 
confront next week. 

Tonight. though. Greg meets Jame town's John 
Ognibene, who beat Alfred's Rogers two week 
ago. Knuutlla sald the match·up will be one or the 
best on NCCC's only home wreatlln& match or the 
season. Action be&Ju on the SanbOrn campus at 7. 

Other lmportant match-ups tonight will see 
Wlllle Moore meet the nation's fourth beet 
wrestler tn the 134-pound category, Erie Filler. 
Steve Marone. the Tonawanda High School 
product. wllltake on Mike Ballen In the 167-pound 
class In somewhat or a revenge bout for Marone. 

Balian was permitted to go the Region lll All · 
Star match a few weeks back In place of Marone, 
who was snowbound In Tonawanda. That upset 
Steve. beCause It's a great honor to be chosen to 
represent fteg1on HI against Long I land's Region 
xu. 

.. I.Jke tbe coacb Nkl. I was very unsettled 
before this but very confident or my wrestling 
ability . 1 knew I wanted to come back and knew l 
would not be satisfied with myself If l didn ' t.'' 
Greg said. " But the quesllon constantly came up 
as to whether I should give It a try again. 

" I thJnk the best way r regained my confidence 
was when I went back to Nlagara-Wheatrteld over 
the Christmas holidays to work out with the high 
school kids. They really looked up to me and that 
made me feel good,., he said as a little smile 
emerged on hJs solemn face. 

" Looking back 1 wish now that I would have 
listened to the coach and started my college 
career here because I consider Eric the best 
wrestling coach In New York Stale," Grimmer 
stated. " If any high school kids are loollfng for a 
Jtood Place to wrestle. they should come here. 

"RegardJess of how I do the rest of the yeat, I 
have proved to myself In athletics and ln school 
that I could dolt. It has glven m e th<-' confidence 
that I could do anything In life," Grimmer salctas 
the smlle broadened. ' v 

To put a tulppy ending to this tory. Gr~g 
completed hiJI first semester at NC c with a a.s 
accumulative average. making him Knuulllnfs 
21st Academic All- American. t 

" He Is gomg to be our lhlrd All-American. alof18 
with Willie Moore this year ... Knuuttla predicted 

Grimmer suddenly turned his smile Into 
embarrassed blush. 

Starpoint 
_I_- ... --·- ~ I I 
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